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Abstract
We developed a method to fabricate a novel com-
plete denture with a framework made of prosthetic hard
resin (composite resin) and evaluated its physical prop-
erties and dimensional accuracy. The fabrication proc-
ess specific to this denture involved constructing a cus-
tom mold with transparent resin. Two sheets of the
thermoplastic resin ( ethylene − vinyl acetate ; EVA )
were placed on the working cast and pressed by heating
to construct the mold. An inner plate (0.8 mm thick)
served as a spacer, and the thickness of the composite
resin framework was designed according to the spacer
thickness. Prosthetic hard resin paste was placed manu-
ally on the working cast and pressed using the mold to
build a uniformly thick framework. The framework thus
formed was cured by visible light through the transpar-
ent mold. After constructing the framework, a denture
was made by a conventional technique, using artificial
teeth and a chemically activated acrylic resin.
The bending strength of the specimen made of
acrylic resin, reinforced with the hard resin plate of 1
mm in thickness ( CR − specimen ) , was 189.8 MPa,
which was approximately double that made of acrylic
resin (A−specimen). The amount of water absorption of
the CR−specimen was 9.31 μg/mm3, which was ap-
proximately half that of the A−specimen. Fit accuracy
measurement using the metal master model, which was
four times as large as that used for measuring the di-
mensional accuracy of crowns, showed that the gap be-
tween the basal plane of the metal model and the bot-
tom of the specimen for the CR−specimen was approxi-
mately half that for the A−specimen.
These results demonstrated that the prosthetic hard−
resin framework can be constructed via a simple fabri-
cation method using a custom mold made of the ther-
moplastic resin (EVA). It was also observed that a den-
ture reinforced with the prosthetic hard resin framework
had superior mechanical properties, lower water absorp-
tion, and better dimensional accuracy than a conven-
tional acrylic resin denture.
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見が蓄積されて今日に至っている（Sato et al. 1999 ;










































Wilson and Gelbier 2014）．現在，歯冠修復に使用されて
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